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• i I'of. p a u ! p 
ZTO/T COLLEGE ANCHOR 
Volume XLIIl 
OPINION FOR 
A PAGEANT 
Faculty and Students 
Desire A Xmas 
Program 
GOTHIC CHAPEI 
FINE SITE 
Hope College, Holland, Michigan, November 27» 1929 
TURKEY KING 
AT DORM FEST 
Number 11-30 
WICHERS AND DAVIDSON 
GIVE AFTER-DINNER . 
SPEECHES 
The Thanksgiv ing season a t 
Hope College was again opened by 
the annual formal dinner served a t 
; Voorhees Hall. Among those pres-
ent as special guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Davidson, Dr. Dimnent, Mrs. 
Dykhuizen, Miss Dykhuizen, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Wynand Wichers, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. McLean, and Dr. Ny- i 
kerk. 
As a result of the building of the 1 
new Chapel there h a s been agi ta t ion 
among the s tudents f o r a Chr is tmas ' 
p a g e a n t In order to find out what 
some of our facul ty members and 
s tudents thought of this plan, it 
was decided to ask a number of 
them th is quest ion; " W h a t is your 
opinion of the suggestion t h a t the 
College s tage a complete Chr i s tmas 
Pagean t in the new Memorial 
Chapel? Don' t you think t h a t the 
beauties of the building itself would | 
lend themselves well to such a 
plan." Thei r answers were as fol-
lows : 
Prof . Bruce Raymond: " I see no ! 
reason why such a pageant s h J ) U , d p f k p U I ? V I ? T L J A "VTlTI^ fTT b y 8 e v t * ^ a , o f t h e quests , who wer 
not be given, as it would lend a n ( r U K 1 r l r i O E i I H l i N v i S M t j Y t i J H A N K r U L presented very ably by Mrs. Dm 
SORORITY GROUPS REJOICE IN 
NEW MEMBERS, LISTS GIVEN 
SNOW IN MUSKEGON 
Our chapel o rgan i s t will 
play the organ of the Second 
Reformed church a t Muske-
gon on Wednesday. The occa-
sion will be the dedication of 
the ins t rument . The pas tor -
a te is tha t of Rev. J . H. Veld-
man. Dr. J . B. Nykerk will 
accompany Prof. Snow on the 
trip. The organ was given to 
the church by Mr. Langeland, 
g r and fa the r of Ear le Lange-
land. 
a t t r ac t ive f e a t u r e to the Chr i s tmas 
season and lay emphasis on the re- Thanksgiving holidays, hut 
ligious act ivi ty of the s tudent ." this year! This wea ther can make 
The reception hall and dining 
' room were decorated for the occa-
sion with flowers sent as special 
' i Kifts by Mr. and Mrs. Dregman and 
Dr. Dimnent. Enough has been said C n f R n "M/mit 
about the turkey dinner ( i t was ^011111 i \OW l iOlQS 
* real tu rkey) , when we quote a 
Freshman who claimed it was the 
best dinner he had had in three 
months. 
: Af te r -d inner speeches were made 
by several of the gues ts , who were %ii • . . ; , 
I ur-
 f / r ivalries ceased between the 
fee. Mr. Wichers, as a representa- fu i m e l ! a n < , . t h e sophomores with 
of the dav as it was first e s t a b - ! t i v c o f t h « Board of Trus tees , gave b u r y m ^ of the f r e shmen ' s pots, 
an interes t ing talk which was verv 5.s a n . " " b o n a on Monday night 
HiJ 
Last Of Green 
W E A R I N G OF T I E S AND POTS 
ENDS 
lished. 
a f t e r the basketball game. a f t e r the first harves t t appropr ia te for the Thanksgiving 
r f o r this occasion. a n o t h e r . He tried to please the " ^ . ^ m e all the F reshmen laid 
is a real Thanks- .^v congra tu la t ing Mrs. Dur- „ . r " e s . pots, or r ibbons i n - t he 
i fee on the beaut i ful maidens she comn which was placed in the cen-
day in November kind of work presents itself to the in one brea th , much ...v.. „u.» m .iwtc uvi 
s tudent body. Let us then, not only "Chr i s tmas" and " S a n t a Claus," Let 's make thi 
talk about doing these th ings , but but that is not the p r imary purpose giving! 
put our words into action." 
Miss Boyd: " I believe t ha t w e ' 
should have some kind of a Christ-1 pair Sex Sceths In 
A Social Quandary "ANCHOR" STAFF MEETS-mas program, bu t I doubt if we have enough t ime to prepare a real 
Chr is tmas Pagean t . " 
Marvin Meengs—Student Council Our Freshman Class this year Many readers of this p a p e r have 
Pres iden t : "A Chr is tmas Pageant j is indeed ex t raord inary . I t is a long
 n o , d e a a s ^ h o w l t ^ ^ ^ p a r e d oi 
would be ano ther new venture foi , held traHHioTr ii* '• .- .. 
the two! Voorhees Hall, tha t all anxious i n i W ^ c T T W
 l s no journa l i sm 
" f resh ies" on the night of the an- class to sponsor it, and no .club to 
fee  t e ea t i f l ai e s s e 
has under her keeping. However, 
t rue to his na ture , he lef t some 
worth while impression and gener-
I al advice with his hearers . 
o 
Hope College. We have 
p r imary requisites f o r giving a pa 
ter of the floor. 
A f t e r the game all of the stu-
dents witnessed the bury ing of the 
f reshmen symbols when in terment 
was held a t the grounds ad jacen t 
to the gymnasium. Pa l lbearers car-
ried the coffin to the place where 
rv— T , CM. a ' a r ^ e h a d ^> e e n t lu? and 
U n L y c e u m d l B & e the spirit of rivalry was buried 
I — * never to re fnrh again to ITfe /From 
L I F E O F A SCULPTOR IS 1 n o w o n t h e first y e a r c lass will 
R E V I E W E D appear in national civilian garb . 
-o 
Real Modeling Done 
^alker , sculptress , Campus News Tells 
worked together. With the s ame : ress was t aken . On Thursday n .ght taction. A campus paper oirice is ; ^ n ^ , , u l a ' ^ l i r - Sorority Parties 
snir i t manifes ted in a litt le j j f . | about U e n t y - h \ e new g n l s ga th- the fii*st necessary aid. Work to this sized and interested audience Fri- Big events in the lives of little 
day night. She gave a one and one- women this week-end! Society elec-
half hour p rogram of combined j t ions do d is turb the peace and (luiet 
lectur ing and actual work, explain- of Vorhees. 
ing and i l lus t ra t ing a sculptor ' s . All of the gir ls ' societies enter-
w o r k . ! tained their new members a t break-
Her lecture began with a brief i f a s t Sa tu rday morning. Delphi and 
lustory of ^sculpture among d i f fe r - ; Dorian had b reak fa s t a t the Tav-
the Green 
spi r i t a i fes te  i  a lit t le dif- a t twent -five ' e  ' r s a t - t e first ecessar  ai . 
/ r . « « P..o.n 9 i 1 ered in one popular co-ed s room • . . • „ . , (Continued on Page 2)
 a n d ^ ^ p a r e ( 1 H o w t h o s e end is now under way. 
First Effort 
Nets Mission 
AA r aced down s t a i r s before She should 
r U n C l JpOUV.UU change her mind. Others peruse<l 
half-worn "Milestones" searching 
L I M 1 T F D A U D I E N C E fami l ia r faces , before they could 
g i r l s fumed and f r e t t ed ! One girl 
made out her list, tore it in pieces; 
made out another , and tore it in V e s p e r R c c i t i i l 
pieces; made out one more and ^ 
rac     s Collects For Choir 
PAYS GENEROUSLY make their decisions. A t ton o clock
 S u n d a f t e r n o o n a n o t h e r V l . 
they were ready for a sleepless recital was given by Prof . W. Cur-
was night and a day of awfu l suspense.
 t i s S n o w f , Memorial Chapel. The annual Mission Drive 
held Wednesday, Nov. 20. Reverend 
Beetman of Grand Haven spoke to CHRISTMAS CARDS 
us on China. Rev. Beetman has been f m y W R \ 7 \ i T> 
for many years a missionary a t Tal- i I . » . 
madge College, Chang Chow. The Imported Japanese goods and 
Hope 
recitals occur 
Music Fund ' >n t . r a c , e s G r c e k ' R o m a n ' E ^ y p t i a n I e r n ' t h e Sorosltes at 
and others , and the uses to which i Mill, the Alethians went to the 
this sculpture was put. Next she home of Marga re t Kinkema and 
described the studio in which a Sibylline enjoyed an " A u n t Je-
(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page three) 
Chapel 
every two These 
weeks. 
Prof . Snow was assisted by Mrs. 
D. B. K. Van Paal te , soprano. She 
the same place in Chang Chow. - - -- - .7 ". 
At the special eleven o'clock Ter Beek Bros. Fu rn i tu re St 
chapel service, there was bu t a The i . W . is taking a ra ther 
scanty audience of approximately tensive burden upon its shoul wane, wmvn i» u, 
200. Those present however, en- t h e assumption of this task, but help pay for music for the Chapel 
joyed t he speaker , and la ter , when t h e . P™1 c i r o r t s " l o , 1 l f l h l ! i l " , l ! Choir. 
pledge cards were passed a round m e n t s 
tore.
 W e re approximately five hundre<l 
i ex- s tudents and townspeople present , 
lders An offer ing was taken hich s to
move, 
the same 
M i
»
 G
'irnhsri was received in t h e short t ime allot-
 a e a | i n c , , | 0 | . s w i l , ^ l h e a t t r a c t i v t . Wit  Work 
ted to t h a t p a r t of the program.
 f e a t u n , o f t h e s e c , a r d s I t j , t h e 
The amount t h a t was collected,
 h ( ) f t h c y w t h a t m a n y H o p e . 
however, is not sufficient to take
 i t e s w i | | s ( . e fit t o p a r t o f t h e i r 
and Fun 
...
 w l t e s W I 1 | s e e n t l 0 ( I 0 a r t 0 l i n e i r One famil iar figure is missing 
care of the years salary, t o r t ha t Christmas shopping a t this Decern-. u P o n our campus this year — Miss 
reason f u t u r e pledges will be ac- ^er 7 Bazaar. Mar tha Jane Gibson, our fo rmer 
English instructor. Miss Gibson, 
who has spent the last th ree sum-
mers a t Harvard reviving her Ger-
cepted by the association. 
It has been rumored t ha t pledges ^ o - E d s J o i n T a l e n t s 
have not been paid up f rom last m ^ ' . m u a i v a ^ u iu u^ n i vjci
year. However, with reservations, T O ( JUl* l i e b a i e S ( | U i i ( l man, is pursuing the fasc ina t ing 
the pledges of last year have been The debate squad held its second course of philology offered a t Yale 
paid up to date. Such pledges as meeting las t Monday night in Universi ty. She is s tudying espe-
have not been paid may be taken Winant 's chapel. Twenty fellows cially the development of the Eng-
care of by seeing ei ther the Y. M. and two young ladies were present . Hsh language in America. This 
C. A. or Y. W. C. A. mission secre-j It is expected that at the next course reiiuires a review of Anglo-
taries . meeting more co-eds will be pres- Saxon, German and Gothic. Her 
Las t year, many will remember ent , and it is quite possible tha t professors a i e men of in te res t ing 
the spiri ted show of enthus iasm the manager will a r r ange a types — a French professor is in-
showed on Mission Day. This year , few debates for them, if enough s t ruc t ing her course in Shakes-
although there was no g r ea t show interest is shown. However, if th is peare while a Polish scholar, Ed-
of enthusiasm externally, it is fel t CUV, n ,o t ^ d o n e > the young women w«rd Prokosch teaches her Gothic 
t ha t the pledges were as l a rge or J11" ' > c . a K 'eat aid to the men ' ahIf!.cs ' j 
l a rger than last year, in compari- inasmuch a s their intuit ive quail- Miss Gibson lives in a la rge resi-
son of the irrouns that Kathered t l,eK w l 1 1 e n a b l c t h < , m t o J™™ a t 301 Prospect S t ree t , New 
The " Y " s T c X r i e s a re not dU- t h c » f t h e oPP"«ition. Haven, with 23 fellow-women stu-
couraged t h a t the ' thermometer w h ^ b u ^ n r v r U B t ^ / n / ^ ^ r l l ! 1 f n t s
 ) ,
T h
*
 b u i l d i n f i 8 f a r e n<! u f f h 
nnri*t*roA Jf.OO nt the «tnrt Rv t H e . n r . , B a s t a n ( ' H e n d n k f rom the campus to assure a long 
l i X w n r t . n tho n ^ .nn, N o b , e u P h e , d t h p negative, and walk to classes. Except fo r two 
little work on the pa r t s of the com- Gerald Huenink and Theodore rulus (1) That they may not re-
Hon^r 'nlle!^^' t l ir lpnt" h t I S c h a a P t h e a f f i rmat ive . Both t e a m s ceive gentlemen in their rooms and 
r h T n ^ a p f u!nn r p ^ h J o r t snn P 1 " 6 8 6 " ^ 1 ^
 1
c a R e s
' and all the (2) t ha t they must be in t h e house 
the pledges will reach o \ e r $800
 m e n g a v e t a lks that evidenced hard at 12 o'clock a t night , they are 
very soon. work. I subject to no discipline. 
First Details of Prayer Week 
Made Public, Poling to Be Leader 
* GRID STARS 
WIN PLACES 
With the official selection 
of an all M.I.A.A. first and 
second team, Hope's gr id 
squad has four men in the 
running. Scudder placed as 
quar terback on the second 
team. Cook as lef t -half on 
the same team, while Brun-
son qualified as a tackle and 
Steffins as a center in the list 
of honorable mentions. 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK DAILY 
DEC. 9-13 
Friesma and Chornyei 
Pocket Cosmo Prizes 
On Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 20, t he Sophomore Cosmopoli-
t an s were hosts a t a pa r ty given 
a t the Cosmopolitan House. 
While closely contested games were 
played a t ten tables , the Freshmen 
Cosmopolitans proved themselves 
willing se rvan ts to the upper class-
men and busied themselves check-
ing up scores and sa t i s fy ing the 
demands of the i r elders. La te r in 
the evening they became capable 
wai ters and served re f reshments . 
When the final scores had been 
compiled, it was announced tha t 
the ladies' prize had been won by 
Marian Chornyei, while Har ry 
Ifr iesma captured the men 's prize. 
Mr. J . J . Riemersma, Cosmos 1916, 
i^nd Mrs. Riemersma chaperoned 
tne par ty . 
The ma jo r campus event of the 
year, soon to occur, will be the 
Annual Week of Prayer , to be led 
this year dur ing the week of De-
cember 9-13 by the famed Dr. Dan 
Poling. Due to his popular i ty won 
dur ing previous visi ts to Hope's 
campus, this s t imula t ing and ener-
getic personali ty gives all promise 
of shaping an "u l t ra - inv i t ing" 
p raye r week p rogram. Dr. Poling 
will speak a t four of the five 11 
a.m. chapels t ha t week. Prof . Paul 
E. Hinkamp, College Pas tor , will 
open the annual p rayer week a t the 
Monday morning service, Decem-
ber 8th. 
The customary evening discus-
sion and prayer groups will be con-
ducted by leading men and women 
of the city. These g roups will meet 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
a t 7 p.m. Places of meet ing will be 
announced later on the bulletin 
boards. 
Dr. Poling will also hold personal 
conferences with as many as wish 
to see him. These open hours will 
be between 9 and 11 a.m., and 2 
and 4 p.m. Students desir ing an in-
terview with the world-wide known 
Poling will please make a r range-
ments with Mar ian Lordahl or 
Herman Kruizenga. Ear ly appoint-
ments a r e advised, a s Dr. Poling 
is a busy man. He leaves fo r a 
much discussed world tour soon 
a f t e r this visit to Holland. The 
Memorial Chapel will add to the 
effectiveness of th is year ' s relig-
ious events. 
Literary Society Bids 
Follow Usual 
Method 
The g r ea t e s t and most impor tan t 
occurrence in anyone's life a t col-
lege is ge t t i ng into a society. Las t 
Sa turday morn ing was an event in 
the lives of most of the Freshmen 
f o r they were taken into a society. 
In different colleges the re a re d i f -
f e ren t ways of domg this. Here , 
at Hope, all societies are strictly 
forbidden t o rush any new girls. 
Any girl desirous of becoming a 
society member wr i tes on a slip 
| of paper the names of the societies 
and in the order of her preference, 
rhe slipfr a r e handed in to Mrs. 
Dur fee the day before the election. 
I he societies then hold a meet ing 
the same n igh t a t w t t ch t ime the 
names of t he new gir ls a re read 
and voted uoon. The judg ing is 
done fa i r ly and t he gir ls a re e i ther 
dropped or put on the list as one 
of the desirable members. This is 
then given to Mrs. Dur fee who 
compares the gir ls ' slips to t h a t of 
the societies'. Sa tu rday morning 
each society receiyes a slip f r o m 
the Dean l i s t ing the names of their 
new members. Shouts, screams, and 
t e a r s galore, both sorrowing and 
^appy , a re heard as the news is 
spread. 
There a r e several g i r l s who have 
not yet decided which society they 
wish to join; the re fore the follow-
ing list is not qui te complete. The 
new members a r e : 
ALTITHEAN 
EVELYN I>I?N UYL 
J O S E P H I N E KAPER 
MAGGIE KOLE . • 
LI LI . IAN LANDHUIS 
, ANNETTA McGILVRA 
MARGARITE OUDMOOL 
ELLA KOGGEN 
r . ^ P V M I W^TANABE 
DELPHI * 
RUTH BOSCHMA . 
ALICE BOTER 
ESTHER BOUGHTER 
EULA CHAMPION 
LOUISE KIEFT 
MILDRED KLOW 
RUTH SCHREIUER. 
NELLIE VAN EEUWEEN 
RUTH WEIDNER 
DORIAN 
KATHERINE DE JONGH 
RUTH GROTERS 
CATHERINE NETTINGA 
ALMA PLAKKE 
J U I J A VAN OSS 
SIBYLLINE 
NELLA DE HAN 
RUTH GLERU.M 
ETHEL LEESTMA 
ADA NIENHUIS 
LUCY RADER 
MARGARET STEKETEE 
MARGARET SCHURMAN 
EVELYN WIERDA 
SOROS1S 
U)ULS BOSMAN 
ALMA COOK 
JEANATTE HERMAN 
GRACE HUDSON 
EVELYN HUIZENGA 
HELEN JOHNSON 
CHARLOTTE KOOIKER 
OLIVE PEEKE 
HESTER PELLEGROM 
ARLOA VAN PERSOM 
j ) ^ u lt u u , u y h 
A N A M U S I N G E D I T O R I A L 
AWAITS YOU ON PAGE 2 
it (i b ii u o w t t i 
Wally De Velder 
Says China 
WUI Be Quiet 
1929 G R A D U A T E T E L L S OF HIS 
MISSION WORK 
Le t t e r s received f r o m "Wal ly" 
De Velder, Hope's missionary in 
China, state- t h a t he likes his work 
and enjoys himself dailv with new 
experiences. He pictures himself 
wear ing shor ts , such as some boy 
scouts wear , r iding a bicycle and 
wear ing a pith helmet upon his 
head. A t n igh t he carr ies a lan-
tern . "The boys," he says, " a r e 
ve ry interested in how I do th ings 
in the eames . " 
De Velder is teaching twenty 
hours a week of English and finds 
t he boys a t Tal mage College , very 
eager to learn the language, t h e r e 
will be a month of vacation f rom 
the middle of J a n u a r y to the mid-
dle of Feb rua ry to celebrate the 
Chinese New Year. 
Chang Chow, where "Wal ly" is 
teaching, is being protected a t 
present by 20,000 soldiers aga ins t 
t he Communists. The Reds a re only 
about t h r ee days march f r o m 
Chang Chow. Wal ter , however, is 
confident t h a t China will soon 
quiet down. 
I 
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! B a r b e r F r i e t c h i e ' s v o r k v a s d o n e , 
Columbia Hat & Suit 
Cleaners 
Suits Pressed While You Wait. 
We Clean Everything from hat to Shoe 
11 West 8th St . 
Prompt Service HOLLAND • Skilled Work 
P h o n e 4656 
111.11 MW 
5 
§ 
- -
i 
r 
Drough tier streeds of Friedrich- She don't eny more kin haf some 
town. fun; 
Mit dor red-hot sun a-shinin' down, Pully for her! and drop a tear 
Past dose saloons all filled mit beer. For dat old »ral midout some fear . 
. Dose repel fellers valked on der ear. 
• ' All day drouRh Friedrichtown so- Necessity is the mother of in-
THE ANCHOR STAFF | fasd, i v e n t i o n - 0 n c e a Frenchman was in 
Envic E. Langeland . Hosses fc.ot und sojers past. an English restaurant and wanted 
. Gordon Van Ark i Und der repel flap skimmerin' oud ^()," breakfast, but had for-
Alice Bruiuon, D. nald Wade, Gordon Van Ark !
 s o p r i j , h t , g o t t e n t h e E n g l i s h w o r d . So h e g o t 
J
-
 C
- «y>"nn«dam Ivan John«,n|
 o ' . j i m i i ( , h u t ! a r o u n d the d i f f icu l ty in the fo l low-
E.schamre Editor Alton M. Alday inir w a v 
AUiJetlf.i — Wutwin SiK>elHtrn. Henry Ver Strate n I ' l g n t ^ ® _
 % 
Cumpun Newt . Evelyn Steketee j Off all der flags dot flopped in der > aiterre, vat is dat valking in 
ilnntor .Myi.m Kcenhmit-, J.cstcr Vandcr Wcrl { n i o r n i n g v ind , . d e r y a r d ? " 
fldltor 
ManaKlntr Edltin-
Associate E d i t o r s — 
Kouk Review* . .. . 
ihtianumninununrnuiMininnma111nurajrwrninmmiruntrrn:rrarurrm11wt:ni .n.niTtttrrara.i. 
Trwainnmiuijiui 
5 
ran rt i ran rmTrctrrarn n n n r r n rrm iTnirrrrrnTiirn:n nriTrrmTnm n m i ' i m r m r 
Four B a r b e r s - N o Waiting! 
College Barber Shop 
(Rear of Olliesi 
~ g 
ttatnmmma i m t t i t t t c m m trmw u n T r a r r m w r m T m m n ran i: itmtu 11 rm rra: i m atnn in r r n m r a 111.. 
•'MmrHTtii!'!ini(•i-yiwjmti?nrtnuuTraariswhrunrrtni. m : n r / s s a a i r t i : m i w t r * . ' i r : 
€• 
Esther Mulder 
Warren C. Krrtmen 
Alumni Editor..- . - -
fffcad Reporter - - —• 
Itefrftrterii NieholaK Burjrraff, Anno Bulh. Haruid Hoover, 1 
Mafielink, Kxther Mulder. J«'hn Mulder, Rudolph Nic lnds Arthur Nicnhni*--, l.il- ; 
han Sabn, Howard Sthade. I l^rry Ver Strate. William Austin, R"ger Vn«kuil,1 
Mary Ko»rMartnn, Ali** Boter, Jwhn Somsen. 
F.tr Hope High Scliool If. Sclmoidci : 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Busiue^i Maita;rer Raymond M<Gllvra 
A<iiiJ>(ants.~....~. ....C. Vander N.iald, 0 . llcunink 
Circulation MMiia^er..... Harry K. Smith 
Nary a vone could anypody find, 
van Jobn«.iu TilTtal l ' b shumbod old Miss F r i e toh ie den 
"A rooster, sir." 
Oh! And vat vou cal der roost- * S 
Who vas pent down py nine score er 's vife? 
Young Ladies TakeNotice 
Bobolink Silk Stockings in all colors, fuMy 
guaranteed to sathfy the wearer in every way or 
a new pair. $1.00 per pair. Try them. 
T H E F I R S T L A D I E S A U X I L A R Y 
Aithough there is no definite proof, I believe t ha i the 
Pilgrim Mothers who prepared the first Thanksgiving dinner 
where the same few of the colony who had catered for every 
feast the community had ever "put on"—who had done every-
thing worth while in the communities plan, for that matter . 
At least they say human nature doesn't change. Judging from 
the actions of their descendants, I can well imagine these 
same women offering their kitchens and kettles for the work, 
preparing the food, making the place cards, and furnishing 
lhe table cloths. Their husbands very likely shot the turkeys, 
and their sons and daughters picked the cranberries. 
Meanwhile there were others in the colony. There was 
Mrs. Blank, who was supposed to help with the cooking and 
decorating, but who decided that her headache was too 
severe. She sent Johnny over with a pumpkin to help with the 
pies! Her husband promised to furnish a turkey, but his shot-
gun was dirty, and he didn't have time to clean it. Then there 
was Miss So and So who really wanted to help, but really 
didn't think she was wanted. She hadn't been personally 
invited to be there, you see. There were others whose reasons 
weren't known. The workers called them 4,not dependable" 01 
"incapable" or "uninterested." All were at the dinner, how-
ever. When the guests remarked upon the delicious foods, 
these same weak brothers were the first ones to smile mod-
estly in grateful recognition. And the next moment were the 
first If) turn to their other neighbors and complain of the 
llavor of the pies or crab because the cranberry sauce wasn't 
jelly I 
So it was the same workers did the work year a f t e r year. 
So it always seems to be. It is hard to say whether it is 
impossible for these wishy-washy well-wishers to reform or 
not but at least they very seldom do. You find them in every 
organization and institution, and as has been said, they are 
not a new type. 
X M A S P A G E A N T with music, and perhaps, a few 
(ConUnuwTfrom nage 1) -implo seem, performed by those! 
ferent manner, that is, used in m t h the colleKe, under 
way to develop* the One ar ts , . ^ e direction of Mr. C. Snow. 
Christmas pageant would be made
 o 
another peak in this year's activi-j Dutch Pop; "Do you 
ties. *All-student affairs ' is what; knock gas he re?" 
Hope College needs." Gassy; "Yes, indeedy." 
Miss Boss: " I think the sugges-,
 I ) u U , h . „ W e | 1 ^ ^ 0 I ) . ; 
tion a most excellent one. There giri»g knees" 
could be no finer setting in the city o 
f o r such a pageant." * ! Slow Curve. 
Susanne Schoep; "It seems to me A wedge of geese fly overhead; 
tha t it is rather late to s tar t a full-, honking like Fords. 
fledged Christmas pageant. May I I wonder if they or I know what 
suggest having a midnight service this is ell about. 
years und ten. 
Shi- took der flair der men hauled 
down 
Und stuck it fast on her nightgown 
Und put it in der vinder where all 
could see 
Dot dear old flag so free. 
Yusi den ub came Stonewall Jack 
Ridin' on his horse's pack. 
Under his prows he squinted his 
eyes. 
By gracious. Jot old flag make him 
surprise. 
"Halt!" Veil, efery man stood still, 
"Shoot!" vas echoed from hill to 
hill. 
h broke der strings of dot nite-
gown 
Put old Miss FrieUhie. she was 
roun'. 
She freezed on dot old flag right 
quick. 
Und oud of der vindow her head 
did stick! 
"Shoot, if you must, dis old cray 
head. 
But spare dot country's flag," she 
said. 
A look of shanii'iiess soon came o'er 
Der face of .lack, und der tears did 
pour, 
"Who pulls (mil a hair of yon 
pauld head 
Dies like a donkey! Beat it," he 
said. 
All dot day und all dot night. 
Until der repels vas knocked out of 
sight 
Und vay pehind from Friedrich-
town. 
Dot flag stayed fast on dot old nite-
"The hen. sir." 
"And vat you call de childrens i | 
of the rooster and his v i fe?" 
"Chickens, sir." 
"But vat you call de chickens H 
before they are chickens?" 
"Eggs, sir." 
"Bring me two." 
VISS 
Cut this out good for 25c on a 
Pair . f Bobolinks 
R & BAREMAN 50 East 8th Street 
^ n rrm trrn :r. ctrsrrrrrmnnr; rrrrrrui i rn m n r n n = 
Converse 
! "All Star" 
Basket Ball 
Shoes 
Built to fit the Foot 
Superior 
206 River Ave. 
i •. .jnmai- u i;n niiwutui i&tunanruxnarrg 
i u c c t r r m m m ifrrrrra 11 t r rm 11 ran n m 11 rn rrtn n rn n n i rnin nro rn n n r n n rm n n n; i in i: i rtw urnrnw 11 
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j How Long Has It Been 
Since you bought her a box of Candy— 
MRS. STEVENS CANDIES 
S^ld only at 
HAAN BROS. DRUG STORE 
80c. the Pound 
miinunniu un rn i H I n i rm n ru ri iirn cm .Trrnnn n m rrr: i r u n i rra rn c i rn rm i 
•ii'intmMi.iiijniii ;.i run in u u s t n m n u in u i r u « 11 n m m rani n n 11 
i 
Versluis Studios 
» 
Come in and see our specials for 
the Student Body and Faculty 
Photographs Live Forever 
11 E. 8th St. ET b iimHnmniriir:.' 
Phone 4435 for appointments 1 
.inrmjuw! rwiirmirtmiTOtu 
H. .H' 
sell no-
1 
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Hot Coffee Pies 
COZY INN 
Short Orders Lunches 
n i !•': iw i rn t m i,rr:" in r m n n n rrm i m i ami n i n i m m m n m rrm:: nirrmrrammirrmjirrnB vmtrti u 
•wrtcrm ran m unn i rrunti" i m n nrrrmwi rmi n n n irrmn r r a u n 11 innnn! ran nam n ram TO it 11 
Printing May Be Better Than : 
GOOD 
It may be dihtinclly super ior . W e wou ld like 
to have you judge our printini: . W e lake real ' 
pleasure in doing every job a l i i t le better than = 
seems necessaiy. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House, Inc. 
H o l l a n d ' s L e a d i n g P r i n t e r s 
9 East 10th St. Phone 5908 
j i nu i ma ninrrn i m 11 inn in n m irnn ran i ii iTirn rrm n ran 
Holland, Mich. 2 
vat ran nmnn inn mrraiunrmi 
f i n n rw n un rmn nn i am i1 in n u i in mnn m mil nrrai rn latrrtot nnramtrtwen n-nn rwi mm ••!!!•• 
Summer is gone Winter is Here 
VISSER & BAREMAN | 
are here at 
50 East Eighth st. 
with seasonable merchandise such as 
OVERCOATS SUITS LEATHER COATS 
SWEATERS GLOVES SCARFS 
UNDERWEAR • SHIRTS Etc. Try Ui. 
iiww iiwiminiiniiiiMiMmwmu i mm inmnn rnu nn rrm n n i trm rmBWrraimraannio lumtrm rnrrmriu 
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T H E A N C H O R 
Court Season to 
Call Cage Artists 
Squads Turn to Work of 
Basketball Schedule 
Whether it is be t te r to go 
through a basket ball season with 
a wealth of mater ia l , which con-
t inually urges a coach to juggle 
his lineup, or to be limited to a 
va rs i ty five with perhaps a few 
subst i tu tes , will be determined this 
winter a t Hope. Las t year Coach 
Schouten had so many players he 
could point in any direction and 
be point ing a t one. This y e a r he 
can add up many more than five, 
but wha t a Five it is! 
Le t ' s look first a t the guards. 
The two veterans , "Boo" Cook and 
"Cox" Van Lente, a r e well known 
to everybody. Van Lente is known 
as the best guard in the M.LA.A., 
and all who saw Cook in action 
last winter know t h a t he is not f a r 
behind. Cook could, if necessary, 
be used a t center, but tha t is very 
improbable because it will be so 
unnecessary. The first reason is 
" W a d d y " Spoelstra , the best scorer 
on last year 's Frosh team. 
"Waddy , " when in t ra in ing , has 
boundless potentialit ies. He has 
been t ra in ing for basket ball fo r 
the pas t month and a half . When 
" W a d d y " speaks of basket ball his 
eyes glisten. 
New Men Come 
Hope has another center in Tige-
laar , who may earn a regular place 
at fo rward . The wr i te r has seen 
Tige laar play in his high school 
days when he was considered a j 
sensat ion. In '2G he was considered | 
good enough fo r center on the I 
mythical All-Kent county second 
team. That season he scored on an 
ave rage of over 7 points per game. 
Tall fo rwards are a g rea t help and 
Tigelaar should work very well. 
The other forward is ano the r flash | 
of las t year ' s Frosh team.Dalman 
is a tall, well built youth who toss-
es in b a s k e t s - v e r y nonchalantly. 
He is unusually keen on shots from 
the corner of the court where the 
backboard cannot be used. We 
would call him another Verne Van-
der Hill. He should team up beau-
t i fu l ly with Tigelaar . 
Now our subst i tutes—Tom Beav-
er, who needs no introduction, is 
the understudy at guard . T i tus Van 
Hai t sma will be back in February 
and, until he comes, our ever pres-
ent a th le te . Brute Japp inga , is 
available. Our "Archer Flash," 
Joey H a r m s , is s tudying the game j | 
also. But we must stop. We've al- E 
ready mentioned plenty men to , g 
take over this M.I.A.A. s t ruggle . 11 
Away with King Football—on with • E-
the show! 
Sophs Top Frosh 
In Court Battle 
The Sophs beat the Frosh in 
the i r annual "peace game" 29 to 24. 
They won mainly because of supe-
r ior teamwork. Louie J app inga 
was in there topping the Frosh 
scoring, of course, and Tysse, 
Harms , Norland and Wiegerink 
were in with him a t the s t a r t of 
the game. Slyter , Damson and 
Zwemer came in later and showed 
to advantage . The Sophs s tar ted 
with Cupery and "Deacon" Beaver 
at guard, Spoels t ra at center , and 
Dal man and Van Hai t sma at fo r -
wards . It was a fas t , lanky team 
but a t the half they held an ad-
van tage of only one point—16 to 
15. 
S t a r t i ng the second half with 
Notier subbing for Cupery, the 
Soph team s ta r ted with a rush and 
ran up a lead tha t held till two or 
th ree minutes before the end of the 
game. Hoffman then replaced Van 
Hai t sma and rang up five points 
whk'h proved the margin of victory. 
Spoelstra and Dal man showed 
best for thc Sophs with Norland 
and Japp inga leading the way for 
the Frosh. 
o 
f/EARD^ ^ j week-end visi t ing f r i ends in Chi-cago. * * * 
3 Jim Tysse, Ed Damson and John I Mulenberg will be a t South Hol-1
 land, III., fo r Thanksgiving. 
• • • 
Lee Bosch, '29, is spending 
Thanksgiving week here. 
Ka th ryn Keppel, a lumnae, will 
be here f o r Thanksgiving. 
o 
Man ( rush ing into county clerk's 
H a r r y Fr iesma and Bill Kuype r ! o n * i c e ) : 1 w a n t a , i c e n s e a n d h u r r y 
spent the week-end in Detroit and ! P ' e a s e * 
(Continued f rom page one) 
mima" b reakfas t a t the home of 
Evelyn Steketee. 
• • • 
David Reardon spent last week-
end visi t ing his old prep school a t 
Prair ie View, Illinois. 
mixinitirriT'jTELMiiimffuiimriiwiTrrrjWBrinraffrimOTBneai 
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A Landscape 
Fields of stubble. 
Corn shocks. 
Orange pumpkins. 
Graduate to Camels. The bet ter 
Cigare t te . 
Turkeys spreading their tails like 
or iental fans . 
More Miles per Gallon! 
Somebody ran over a chicken. 
200 
A swamp tha t looks terrible and 
smells worse. 
Thousand 
Not a cough in a Car load! 
Men 
Look a t tha t glorious sunset. 
Use 
The purple mingled with the 
gold! 
o 
Ann Arbor . Clerk: Marr iage, hunt ing or dog 
# # # l icense? 
Miss Fu lmer ' s bir thday was cele-i Man: Marr iage ; I've hunted long 
1 brated with a " tab le p a r t y " at Vor- ^nuf and led a dog's l ife while 
i hees las t week. doing it. j I 
* * * , Several Hopeites summoned their 
courage last Sa turday and went 
1 to see the Michigan-Iowa game | 
| even though the t empera tu re was 
i pret ty low. Among those who a t -
tended w e r e : Tilly Masselink, 
Jane t Spyker , Alice Boter, Ruth 
Weidner, Lois De Pree, Edwin De j 
Jongh, Watson Spoels t ra , Bernard 
Arendshorst , John Samson, Herbert 
Marsei je , H a r r v Fr iesma, and Wil-
liam Kuyper . 
* * * 
Ethel Leestma and Louise Kieft 
were un fo r tuna t e enough to be sick 
this last week-end. 
« * » 
It has been rumored tha t John 
Muilcnberg and I rving Dekker have 
been receiving anonymous le t ters 
and packages. 
•> » * 
S T I C K E R S STICK 
Nella De Haan has been kept 5 
busy lately scra tching the Home-
coming st ickers off the doors and : 
windows. 
COLONIAL S W E E T SHOP 
C m d i t s , Fancy S u n d a t t , Hot Fudga S u n d a e i , Hat Choco-
B l l t e < Toastad Sandwiches , Gl lbart ' t Choco lates 
OPPOSITE TAVERN 
1 1 1 1 1 ;
'
1 1 : 1 M l11111 IT! M i nrn 11 
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SERVICE QUALITY 
A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
(SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL) 
28 W. 9th St. phone 5470 
^ WlilJIMl 1:11:111 rn flMHanffiMnHMMH 
r npicn 
£ rmm a n 1 awrniimi iriHMniiWiiai a n x n r a n B n H n n H n n M i 
C L O T H I N G 
For 
Men and Young Men 
and Bovs 
VISIT OUR 
STORE 
P . S . B o t e r & Co. 
Always the 
Latest Styles 
S H O E S 
For the Whole Fami ly 
um 1 m 111 111; i m Tmn rr on • anr i nn am mt t mwMuiHuraHHMHHHMHHMiHiBHBni 
:nuiiiii iirnviunmn 
Quality Shoe Repairing 
That's Our Business 
Reach f o r 
sweet. 
a lucky instead of a 
11 m u mm unnn nn n n rn jam m u m n 1:1 n 1 ru n n-
| Students! Try I 
Jack Van der P l o e g ' s 
Barber Shop 
Cor. 8lh & College. 
N e a r e s t t he C a m p u s . 
inn ru nn mrrmn itmnim rtm n asm 11111111 ihhm 
* * * 
We wish to thank Rev. Marcot te l 
for c rea t ing a sensat ion. It i sn ' t ! 
often t ha t the fire truck visi ts t h e ' 
vicinity of the campus. The only I 
question in the whole episode i s ! 
"Who done t h i s ? " 
* * * 
Several Hopeites are planning to 
attend the Kleis-Melpolder wedding 
on Thanksgiv ing Day. 
• * * 
Our p a i l i n g admonition to all of 
you is, "Don' t eat too much tu r -
key." We'd like to see you all b a c k ' 
again on Monday morning. 
• • 
There have been several cases 
of illness at the Dorm since elec-
tions. 
« o 
Warren I)t* Pree will spend next j 
ili'liui 
mimTrmTrmiiioiiH 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor g 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaftenaar, Prop. 
Phon« 5328 13 E. 8th St. 
We Call For and Deliver 
iTwjm mi rrnnrim nn nirm m rm rnirmmi marriS 
The Wooden Shoe Diner 
"A Wonderfu l P lace to Eat" 
Bi rm a m i 1 rm n rn rmi n 1 uxa:imm.i uirran u n u Bra rn 1 net 11 in un n tin -n m ono rra cm; n rn inirnB 
The first regular meeting of lhe 
school year of the Hope College 
Chemist ry Club was held in the 
Chemistry Lecture room last I 
Thursday af ternoon. A large atten-1 
dance of visitors a t tended the meet- j 
ing, which was presided over by the 
president, Marvin Kuizenga. 
The speaker of the day was Mr. 
John Van Zoeren, chief chemist of 
the De Pree Chemical Company of 
this city, who gave an i l lustrated 
chalk- ta lk on t h a t product for 
which his company is so well 
known — the Arsphenamine group. 
At the end of the lecture Dr. Van 
Zoeren very kindly invited the 
whole group to visit his plant at 
some la ter date. 
Always at Your Service 1 
While Cross Barhers 
RIVER AVENUE 
* 111 nn i-k rrrrrrmrmat to man rmn.11 an msrai v. u" 
mmmrmmmmmmamm n artnmrm wn \ >r 
OLLIES 
SPORT SHOP 
r D 
r D 
CA) 
B 
CD 
r D 
r D 
Everything Athletic! 
Ollies Sport Shop 
10 West 8th St. 
I B 
g Johi Dykema Joseph Borgman 
P h o n e 5442 
Model Laundry 
"The Soft Water 
Laundry" 
| Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
Finished Work 
| Holland, Mich. 
B 
n n 1 UTwnn 1 n 1 in 111 rn unm nm 111 nxr 1 wmi imtim 
: iw innnn rwi n owrr in 1 rrm m mirrDMr 1 rm inn 
Try Our Kettle-
Popped Popcorn 
A R N O L D ' S 
Confect ionary 
Next to Colonkl Theatre 
I nratmut m rr 1 m n or rm 11 rra 1 a smra sa n mi 
n r a i r a r m m n 1 a n n n n m m m r r m l a m a a n a n i 
For Your Next Hair Cut I 
Try I 
Brad'sBarberShop ? 
We Try To Please 
Across from J. C. Penney s 
Clean 
Opp. Post Office 
luiLuiMiiiMJiiiiiiii^num 11 m u n i i m 
Comfortable 
Open All Night 
n i t w u R u u m enmnvn m n m m w t mm nmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Reefer's Restaurant 
- F o r — 
Ladies and Gent lemen 
Hol land Grand H a v e n 
11 MB !.ia:i m • I tl SBnmMMHHnipn I miircrimiTI'l g1'M!lTrrmTTm ri!iitrr^ niLrt|ffl||tnniTtinn:rnyffppwmrniirnmri Mriit 
j mim m m m n n na-mTiimramM traiiiiHiiiiiiMMirtnnitiiiiiiMMwmiiWHitiiiiw 
How's Your 
Old Hat? 
Crushed and rough and 
ready. But you need one of 
the smart new top pieces for 
dress occasions. And a new 
cap for sports wear. Take a 
look at our new models. 
Prices Start at 
T H I S W E E K 
Wednesday, Thurs., Friday 
Holland Civic Players 
— i n — 
98c 
J. c. 
PENNEY 
CO. 
• iramtinin:ran!nTtM:i.rjni.riitiimiirrMiwaiwHM«Mr!lt 
"ROMEO A N D J U L I E T " 
Woman's Literary Club 
Admission 50c. 8:15 P. M. 
tamranniMni 
f 
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Book Review 
a medicine. Thc home of the t ree I Seminary Is Host To 
in in t he province of Thank Hoa. i» i n / r i. Evangelical Meet 
"El izabeth and E s s e x " by 
Lytton St rachey 
Strachey has called his book, 
"Elizabeth and Essex ," a t ragic 
history. It is a new exper iment in 
wri t ing, but in i t he h a s achieved 
a surpr is ing success. The book 
reads like a novel, yet contains re-
markable delineations of several I 
g rea t and myster ious historical 
characters . The El izabethan per-
iod of English History w a s an hec-
tic one — al te rna te ly enlightened 
and degraded. The Renaissance 
progressed rapidly unde r the V i r - | 
gin Queen's re ign, but many insti-
tutions, such as the Cour ts of J u s - ; 
tice, remained engulfed in the 
supers t i t ious cruel ty of the dark 
Ages. The Queen's officers believed, 
tha t it was be t t e r t ha t ten inno-
cent men suf fer ra ther than have 
one guilty man escape. 
Of course, the imperious, incon- : 
s tan t , grotesque Elizabeth dom-
inates the book. The s to ry p roper !
 o v e r ^ ocean. 
is based upon her unparalleled re-
lat ions with Robert Devereux, Ear l 
of Essex, and how he reigned 
supreme in the Queen's affections 
fo r many years , only to lose his 
head a t her command in the bi t ter 
end. In ana lyz ing the real reasons 
f o r El izabeth 's success, Strachey 
destroys, to a grea t degree, t he 
halo which sur rounds "Good Queen 
Bess," but he does not leave h e r 
less remarkable or less famous. He 
only clears up thc mys te ry , and 
shows tha t in her impetuousness 
and fickleness lay hei 
A new kind of thea te r p rogram 
tha t can be read in the dark is
 ( F i f th Annual Convention of the 
being used in a playhouse in Lon-1 National League of Evangelical 
don. The p rograms a re printed on | S tuden t s 
black paper . The ink is white a n d . 
contains a radio-active element. In j Holland has again received na-
the da rk tKo. wqrds on the p rogram 
glow like the hands of a radium 
watch. 
A few weeks ago the passengers 
and crew of the s teamship "Hom-
eric" had the rare privilege of see-
ing a "lone eag le" of the swan 
family in mid-Atlantic. The pas-
sengers said the big snow-white, 
orfange-beaked bird made a very 
s t r ik ing picture aga ins t the sky 
as i t flew about 100 feet above the 
water towards Europe. 
Although the swan was about 
1,000 miles f rom the nearest land. 
• - • • ' 
I t could have been a very dry 
speech easily enough, but the 
speaker ' s remarkable sense of 
humor and his knowledge of the 
s tuden ts tided him over. In fac t the 
audience was not only a t tent ive 
but also very keenly interested — | 
a r a re si tuation. I 
Yet it doesn' t seem as though 
the t rue sense of the speech went 
home. Religion in colleges is rar ly 
universal. A college s tudent is of 
a peculiar t rend of mind, he is not 
tanaBfaamsn 
tional recognition. Messengers f r o m 
the Nat ional League of Evangelical 
Students which held a conference in 
this city on F r iday , S a t u r d a y and 
Sunday a re now spread ing f a r a n d ' s u r e he believes but is a lways j 
wide the g o a l points of Holland, w i l l i n K t o a r e u e aga ins t anything, j 
Hope College, and Western Theo- H i s is a negat ive mind, rel igiously! 
speaking. He doesn't mind being; 
NEW TOGS 
You will always find the latest and 
best Togs at RUTGERS. New Neck-
wear, Hose, Shirts, and all the New Ideas 
in men's wear. 
JOHN J. RUTGERS CO. 
"The House of New Ideas" 
19 West 8th St Phone S756 
• Niimui u m n u imunw BWtiJOT.mTiiimTO ito rrnrrmTrrnTnirrrm crrrrrrrn u 
logical Seminary. 
The Conference was fo r tuna te in 
securing speakers of varied a t ta in-
, ments f r o m every point of the 
United Sta tes . Among the speakers . , . , , 
„ m i » . . nf a v e , a K e college s tudent gets a very ; 
were Bishop Horace M. I 'u Bose o f , .
 A * i . . 
' . . . . good education out of these affairs . 
shown and if the a rgumen t s con-
vince him, he will believe. 
Bull sessions are t he most f r u i t -
fu l of all religious services. The 
Nashville, Tennessee, world famous 
archoeologist; Dr. John E . Kuiz-
WlUJLkiiuujajJJ'JlHljmiH MUJ lllllfwminiillll Wf 
H O P E I T E S : 
You a r e inv i ted to u s e t h e B a n k i n g facil i t ies of 
It is there he really opens dp and 
also listens. They a re constructive 
it did not seek re fuge aboard the e n £ a ' President of the local Semin
 a n ( j worth while on the average 
— a r y : Pas to r Wadswor th of Buffalo,
 r a r e l y d o t h e y degenerate . 
York; Rev. Jack Mitchell of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
T h e o l d e s t and largest S t a t e Bank in the County 
liner and did not appea r t i red. r y 
Though the swans a re mig ra to ry N e w o r K ; > u e v - J a c K 0 1 ; A f t e r h e a r i n S Prof . Makosky ' s | 
birds and travel south in the win- ^1 , 3 , 1 ( 1 Rapids ; Dr. Wmfteld Burg-
 m o s t in teres t ing talk on "Religion 
ter , they a re rare ly , if ever, seen gi^^ff of Milwaukee, i .cons , ju the Colleges, it might be a imieramiimimecraiatnmiwiHi'mrtmmrtaimnmxnxrnTL'rrriwnimTrmwannnOTrmnxttin 
Dr. Oswald T. Allis of Philadel-
 g 0 ( K | p i t t n t o M a c h a p e i t o o u r 
phia; Professor E. H. Banc ro f t o f . | i s t of needs. A chapel would beau-1 uiroawiOTraiiroimiTiHT^ 
Binghamton, New York. t i fv the camous and buildimr croun I 
m\m one be red a s i ts members. Representa-
Rev. Adam Wes tmas , '20, re- i tives f r o m th i r t y colleges and scm-
turned Missionary f rom China, has j inaries a t tended the conference, 
received a call to the Presbyter ian The League a t this fifth conven-
Church of Cpring Lake. tion was especially concerned about 
Willis Osterhof , '2S, is principal j the work of foreign missions. En-
of Annville High School, Annville, 
Kentucky. 
Marion Pennings, '26, is now 
r e a 1 s tudying a t Union Theological 
s t rength . The book is worth read- , Seminary, Richmond, West Vir-
ing, if only f o r the new l ight which g j n i a < 
it cas ts upon Francis Bacon, t he Dr. Siebe Net t inga , '00, leaves 
essayist and politician. He const i t - ; this week for Central College, 
u tes the s inis ter force which finally Pella, Iowa, where he is scheduled 
brought Essex to the block. Sir ' t o conduct the annual week of 
Walter Raleigh and Robert Cecil p rayer . 
are also il luminated in this t r u l y ; D r< j# K. Kuizenga, 'OS, leaves 
tine work by S t rachey ' s impart ial this week for Madison, New Je r -
sey, to a t tend a conference of col-
leges and seminaries of the United 
1 S ta tes and Canada. 
Among the Homecoming gues t s 
; were Mr. Dwight Yntema, '2G, who 
is ins t ructor in Economics a t t he 
Universi ty of Michigan, and J a y 
Wabeke, '27, who has a fellowship 
y p ng g p
The League s tands f o r the integ- and carry with it an a tmosphere 
r i ty of the Bible. Approximately of reverence; a place for medita-
thousand s tudents are num- tion on the Great . 
From The Thorntoni te : 
W H A T ABOUT T H A N K S -
GIVING? 
Is your idea of Thanksgiv ing real 
thanks-g iv ing? Or is it just ea t ing 
turkey and res t ing? The first 
thusiasm and zest predominated
 T h a n k s g i v i n g w a s h e l ( i b y the Pil- j | 
every meeting. Hope College and g r ims with the Indians as their 
the Seminary can r ight ly be proud
 g u e s t s I t w a g a d a y o f p e a c e a n d 
pen. 
1. C. J . 
Have You Heard— 
Did vou know that chasing bal-
Greetihcs 
t 
loons in automobiles i s the la tes t . n p h i l o R o p h y a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
diversion of French society wo-
 M j c h j g a n 
men? The first balloon-chasing con- _1 
test was recently held a^ St. Cloud.; 
and is reported to have a t t rac ted 
hundreds of en t ran ts . 
A f t e r the small balloons have 
taken to the a i r , the women, in 
automobiles, set out in pursuit of 
them. The idea of the sport is to 
follow by road the rou te taken by 
the balloons and to telephone back 
to the s t a r t i n g point as soon as 
a balloon was found to have ; 
landed. 
It cer tainly may seem queer, bu t . 
one of the costliest coats in the 
world is worn by a t r ee . As much! 
as $4,000 is paid f o r the white--
spotted bark of a var ie ty of c in- . 
namon t ree growing in F rench : 
Indo-China. The uppe r portion of 
the tree, which is 30 to 35 feet in 
height, is valued by t he natives a s : 
to have been the hosts to such 
convention. 
o 
tyimois 
From the Washington Collegian 
come the two following clippings. 
They seem to show an a tmosphere 
so opposed to any th ing we a t Hope 
might experience tha t I though t it 
worth while to give others a glance 
into it — tha t they may realize 
anew tha t the world is a very large 
place: 
RELIGION IN COLLEGES 
One of our own Professors made 
a very dignified speech the other 
day. It was a chapel speech and its 
topic was "Religion In Colleges." 
a day of thanks fo r all th ings re-
ceived dur ing the year . Imagine the 
hardships of our fo re fa the r s ! They 
had no telephones, automobiles, 
t r a ins — not even a poor gravel 
road. Therefore , let u s not decline 
to recall the past and be thankfu l 
f o r the present. 
From the Kalamazoo Index: 
AUTUMN W I N D 
I shall forge t my old sorrows; 
The s ta rs a re out again a f t e r a 
f reshening rain. 
And a song fills my hear t . 
Thus it was since the world began 
And always will be. 
There is a cool blowing wind 
And a s t range , throbbing song. 
I shall forge t my old sorrows. 
—Ahab. 
Phone 2465 
Thc Ideal Dry Cleaners 
"The House of Service" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Auto—Call Delivery—Service 
College Ave. and 6th St . 
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Holland Photo 
Shop 
D. J. DU SAAR 
| 10 E a s t E i g h t h S t . H o l l a n d , M i c h . 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
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C L A Y M O D E L S S H O W N ' 
(Continued f rom page one) 
sculpto. .works, and the mate r ia l s 
and tools with which he works. 
The rest of the program consisted 
of practical work on clay models 
showing how little is necessary to 
ent i rely change the aspect of a 
face or figure. The processes of 
plas ter-cast ing were explained and 
il lustrated. Miss Walker is very en-
thusiast ic about her work, and the 
program was well received. 
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Eat Where Everything is most Like Mofhers 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
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i COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty S h o p in Connect ion 
Call for A p p o i n t m e n t s 2071 
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m HOLLAND SANDWICH SHOP M 
A S a n d w i c h h e r e is a De l i c ious M e a l 
Special Noon Luncheon 
§ B 
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Interest and Courteous Attention 
is a pa r t of o u r s e rv i ce to t h o s e w h o c o m e to u s 
for t he i r p r in t ing r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
Holland Printing Co. 
Holland's Finett Printers 
Programs, Calling Cards, Stationery, Fine Papers 
210 Col lege Avenue 
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You Build Credit 
For yourself when you maintain a connection, 
year after year, with a bank of recognized 
prestige. 
The Holland City State Bank regards its pa-
trons as business friends. Its service encour-
ages lasting associations of the kind which 
builds credit. 
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Holland City State Bank 
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B. H. Williams 
JEWELER 
Successor t o W. R. S t e v e n s o n 
QUALITY RELIABILITY 
Watch Inspector for lhe Pere Marquet te R. R . . 
r i wm rn unn wiiniiwimatnwmammmtdbmmmaTn:tn m:iTn;ttiri.niTrn.i masmmmaimam 
Meet Your Friends and 
Classmates 
- A t -
T h e M o t l e l N t o r e 
and enjoy one of their delicious 
Hot Fudge Sundaes, or a cup of 
Hot Chocolate, topped with 
Whipped Cream. 
Cor. 8th St. and River Ave. 
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f i r e e n M i l l 
For a Lunch aher the Show 
For a Treat after the Game. 
C L E A N L I N E S S , SERVICE, QUALITY 
C H R I S K O R O S E , Proprietor 
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